Chairman: William S. Gatewood  
P.O. Box 1075, Monticello, IN 47960-1075  
(574) 601-1401

Vice Chairman: Charles Martin  
3502 Silverbrook Ave., LaPorte, IN 46350  
(219) 362-6329  
Charlesmartin001@comcast.net

Vice Chairman: Joseph B. Sitler  
5305 W. Village Dr., New Palestine, IN 46163-9719  
(317) 450-0213  
thejbsitlers@msn.com

Vice Chairman: Timothy L. Elson  
6111 N. Oakland Ave., Indianapolis, IN 46220-5129  
(317) 251-6733  
Telsonlegion34@gmail.com

Commander’s Representative: Michael J. Wooden - 4825 Catalpa Ave., Hammond, IN 46327-1706 - (219) 931-5960  
mjwooden@comcast.net

1st District Chairman: Martin Dzieglowicz  
(County: Lake County) 
Saint John, IN 46373  
(219) 365-8944 - Alt Phone (219) 623-6395  
martydzig@gmail.com

2nd District Chairman: Jeff Spickelmier  
(Counties: Newton, Jasper, Benton, Porter, Starke, Pulaski, White, Tippecanoe, Carroll, Cass, Fulton, Kosciusko) 346 EMS W17 Lane, North Webster, IN 46555 - (574) 518-2302  
Spickelmiers1@netzero.com

3rd District Chairman: Alex Maygar (Counties: LaPorte, St. Joseph, Marshall and Elkhart) 58844 Towne Road, Elkhart, IN 46501-3502  
Silverbrook Ave., LaPorte, IN 46517 - (574) 575-0798 – amaggar444@comcast.net

4th District Chairman: William Stowe (Counties: LaGrange, Noble, Whitley, Steuben, Dekalb, Allen, Wells, Adams) - 2209 Rutgers Drive, Fort Wayne, IN 46819 – (260) 478-2354 – skumfer1@frontier.com

5th District Chairman: Gerry Lane (Counties: Clinton, Howard, Tipton, Miami, Wabash, Grant, Madison, Huntington, Blackford and Jay) 755 Frederick Street, Huntington, IN 46750 – (260) 388-8427 – Gerry_lane1968@yahoo.com

6th District Chairman: Tim McMahan (Counties: Warren, Vermillion, Fountain, Parke, Vigo, Montgomery, Putnam, Boone, Hendricks and Hamilton) 1512 Athens, Crawfordsville, IN 47933 - (260) 571-2911 – tmcmahan@gmail.com

7th District Chairman: Brian Herbert (Counties: Sullivan, Knox, Gibson, Clay, Greene, Owen, Daviess, Martin, Morgan, Monroe and Johnson) 1100 North Drive Franklin, IN 46131 – (317) 902-2407  
thinbluebbq@gmail.com

8th District Chairman: Steve Long (Counties: Posey, Vanderburgh, Pike, Warrick, Dubois, Spencer, Perry, Crawford, Harrison, Floyd and Clark) 1800 Dutch Lane, Lot #99, Jefferson, IN 47130  
(812) 697-6812 – long3054@gmail.com

9th District Chairman: William A. Scharold (Counties: Lawrence, Orange, Brown, Jackson, Washington, Bartholomew, Jennings, Scott, Franklin, Ripley, Jefferson, Dearborn, Ohio and Switzerland) 2089 Lamplight Dr., Lawrenceburg, IN 47025  
(812) 637-0644  
billscharold@yahoo.com

10th District Chairman: Mike Showalter (Counties: Hancock, Shelby, Delaware, Henry, Rush, Decatur, Randolph, Wayne, Fayette and Union) 709 West Locust Street, Shelbyville, IN 46176  
(765) 620-6871 - michaelshowalter10@gmail.com

11th District Chairman: Ray “Skip” Nunweiller (County: Marion) 7560 Ivywood Drive, Apt. B, Indianapolis, IN 46250  
(317) 445-3106 Alt. (317) 841-7683  
Skipn1940@sbcglobal.net